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MILLINERY

OPENING

Wednesday
OCTOBER 3

AND

Thursday
OCTOBER 4

In connection with

our display of Au-

tumn Millinery, will

make our annual dis-

play of

Suits
Coats

AND

Capes

You are cordially in-

vited to attend.

GORMAN'S

BEEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton,

Dr. ReovoslBnow fully established lit 412
Spruce Btreet, Scrniitou. He lius iierfornied
Suino wonderful cures imd has Kuinecl the
ronlidoiH'tf of the public. Helms come to
STAY utid will remiim PERMANENTLY at
hi Kpruvu street parlors. He hns had Ioiir
and varied expwienre in hospital and private
practice uud treats all acute and chronic
diseases of nion, women and children,
lie gie advice, ser- - rnrr nr puinnr
vice and Pxnminittionii I H LL Ul Oli.lllUL
No one is turned away.

He, with his assistants, treat all diseases of
the nervous system, diseases of the eyo, ear,
Bin- - and throat, dyapopsii, rliouumtism, lost
vitality, prciuntuie weakness or decay in
both sexes, leiiiulo weaknesses and irregul-
arities, nervous deldlitv, catarrh, tunion,
cancers, eruptions, blood poisoning, fits,

indiscretion and errors of youth, lost
manhood, cz;nia, serofuh, St. Vitas' dance,
asthma, diseases or the heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc

FKMW.E DEPARTMENT.
Tlie doctor has opened a femalu department

oi- tliose who wish treatment exclusively for
ailments iwcnliur to females, so that those
whom "delicacy'' has heretofore kept awav
may now receive the services of u "lady"
whose treatment will prove her ability in
such cases.

OFFER TO THE PUBLIC FOR "CATARRH"
Any one sufi'eiinir with "Catarrh" who

wishn to l I'EHM A NEN TLY and yG ICKLY
enr- rt may receive FOUK MONTHS' TREAT-WEN-

VOH ONLY TEN DOLLARS. This
( ftor holds Rood for thirty davs. The doctor
has discovered a 8PKC11 HI for this draded
disease. You can treat and cure yourself and
family with it at home. It never fails to cure,
A trial treatment free.

Office hours: Daily. U . in. to 9 p.m. Sun-
days, 10 to 12 and 3 to 4.

Take elevator iu Christian's bat store, or
Steps.

Koinomber the name and number,

OR REEVES
412 Spruce St, Scranton.

EYSTONEAcademy
FACTORYVILLE, PA.

A refined sohool home. Propares for the
best colleges.

'I IiovoukIi courses In Music and Art.
Teachers' Class gives best preparation for

Teaching.
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

and Shorthand.
Posi i ions secured for Graduates,
tend for new illustrated circular.

K. M, LOOA11S, A.M., Principal.

SpecjaSale
We offer our entire stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Window Shades"
and Wall Papers

at prices during this month tli at will convince
anyone that examines the quality of onr goods
and our prices that It will pay them to buy
during this great bargain sale.

Henieniber, our goods are all first-clas- so
unu our extremely low prices will not make
you suspicions as to the quality you are bay- -

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAr.WNA AVE.

For doors above WyoilVg Houie,

! K

Highest of all in Leavening Powef.

Pittston.
Fire at an early hour yesterday

morning destroyed the barn and con-

tents belonging to Jobi Barrett, of
South Main street. The fire was dis-

covered between 1 and 2 o'clock and
originated in a closet located at tbe
south side of tbe barn. Mr, Barrett
was awakened by the crying of his
youngest cbild and upon arising was
bewildered by the close proximity of
tbe flames to bii sleeping apartments.
He dressed himself quickly and with tbe
aid of bis son, Steve, Uurried to tbe barn
in tbe hope of saving, the stock which
consisted of two blooded horses and
two draught horses. The former were
owned by Mr. Barrett and tbe latter by
Brewer Richards of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Daring the time spent endeavoring to
L'et the frightened animals ont of the
barn tbe flames spread rapidly and tbe
task was a most dangerous one. Mr.
Barrett finally sucoeeded in setting tbe
brewery team at liberty, bat bis own
refused to leave tbe barn. So terror
stricken did they become on seeing tbe
fire they bolted back into their box
stalls where tbeir dead bodies were
fonnd wben the flames were extin-
guished. One of tbe brewery team was
bnrned so badly that it died yesterday.
AloDg with the horses a quantity
of grain, hay, straw, harness, two
wagons and two sleighs were con-
sumed. The-los- , Mr, Young calculates,
will reach $1,500, on wtiioh be curried
no insurance. The firemen were pres-
ent and did heroic service in saving
tbe adjoining propsrty. How tbe fire
originated is a mystery. The supposi-
tion is that it is the work of an in-

cendiary. During the time occupied in
rescuing tbe borses, Mr. Barrett's hair
took fire and the top of his bead was
badly burned.

Tbe differences existing between tbe
Traotion Railroad company and Valley
railroad officiuls, which have prevented
the former from running its cars to the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg junction,
will, it is said, be satisfactorily ad
justed within a few days. The copy of
the agreement reached has been for-
warded to tbe president of tbe Traction
company, for his signature and seal of
tbe company, and after it bas been
duly signed by the Valley offioiuls, tbe
road will be opened to the junction.

Tbe hearing of tbe injunction re-

straining the borough from making a
contract with the Barber Asphalt com-
pany will be resumed at Wilkas-Barr- e

toduy.
It is rumored that a movement is on

foot to procure another injunction from
tbe court to restrain the oorougn trea-
surer from paying the expenses inci-
dent to the holding of the alleged in-

vestigation. Tbe grounds upon which
the injunction will be asked are that
tbe investigation now being made is
an illegal proeeeding.

William Simmons, of Sontb Main
street, died at an eurly hour yesterday
morning at the age or 73 years, He
bas been a resident of this borough for
over 40 years and was highly regarded
by everyone with whom he came in
contaot. Funeral nnnounoementlater.

The trial of tbe election officers of
tbe Cork Lane district of Pittston
township, who are cbaraed by

Thomas Mitchell, of Brown-towD- ,

with having falsified tbe elec-
tion returns, was sat down for a hear-
ing last week--

, but was put off until
next term of court.

Eight witnesses who bad been duly
subpoenaed failed to respond, hence
tbe trial was continued. Sheriff Wal-
ters arrested the delinquent witnesses,
and Judge Rice fined them $5 each and,
the costs, which amounts in each case
to $7. William Keating, for failing to
give a reasonable excuse for failing to
appear, was fined 10 and costs.

The sickness prevailing among the
members of Company F, Ninth regi-
ment, of Wilkes-Barr- e, is not alone
confined to that company, as William
il Collier, a member of Company H,
of this place, bas been lying seriously
ill during tbe past two weeks and
much concern is felt by his relative
for bis recovery. Mr. Collisr is 25
years of age and lives on Ssarle street.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Emanuel Jones,
an old and well known resident of

died Friday evening, of par-
alysis, took place yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'olock. Interment was made in
Pittston cemetery.

The derrick, at the new Mi-

ners' Savings bank building, corner
Broad and South Main streets, foil
shortly after 11 o'clock Saturday. Tbe
derrick was held in place by four guy
ropes, one of which broke, and the pole
fell with a crash, breaking a nnmber
of telephone and telegraph wires, They
in turn fell across the trolley wire and
a great electrical display followed. The
street was crowded with people at tbe
time, and there was a stampede to get
oat of tbe reach of the hissing wires.
A terrier dog belonging to William
Wilson, the South Main street butcher,
stepped on one of the wires and was in-

stantly killed. C. O'Boyle.of Soranton,
lineman for the Postal Telegraph com-
pany, who was ia town superintending
repairs to tbe company's wires, climbed
a telegraph pole, pulled the small wires
off the trolley wire, and out them. Af-

ter a delay of ten minutes, tbe pole
was raised again, and fastened se-

curely. Nearly every telephone in town
was burued out, and the circuit of the
Suburban Telegraph eompany was
broken. Tbe burning wires set fire to
the woodwork of Joseph Kern's resi-
dence, corner of Mill and Eweu streets,
on which the telephone was located.
At first it was thought necessary to
send in an alarm, but Mr. Kern, who
was at home at the time, sucoeeded in
extinguishing tbe blaze,

Tonight is the regular meeting of the
town council.

Collieries No. 6 and Barnum, Penn's
Coal eompany, will be idle this week
und all others will work.

In response to a telegram announcing
the death of his mother, Joseph L.
Cake and his family left on Saturday
for Port Repnbllo, N. J., to attend tbe
fnneral wbieb will occur today. Mrs,
Cake was aged 81 years. She was also
tbe mother of Mrs. J. N. Rloe, of
Seranton.

James Dralney, who suffered the
loss of bis right arm by an Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad train on Fri-
day, shows marked Bigns of improve-
ment. His advanced age 65 it was
at first thought together with the shock
sustained would make bisoase a doubt-
ful one, but happily his constitution
was able to withstand the shock.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Kate Battle visited in Soranton
on SaturJay. ,
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Miss Maggie McDade and nieoe.Mary
Kelly, of Wilkes-Barr- e, visited friends
here yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Curt visited friends In
Soranton on Saturday,

Pnarmaeist Phil. Green, accompanied
by bis friend, Mr. Miller, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

made a trip to this' place on
their wheels yesterday.

Miss Mamie Mangan who has been
visiting among Scranton friends for
the past few days, has returned home.

Coal Opirator M. F. Dolphin, of
Scranton, visited this place on Satur-
day.

Miss Barrett, of William street, vis-
ited in Scranton on Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Mulligan, of Wilkes Barre
and Miss Morris, of this place, passed a
few hours with Scranton friends on
Saturday.

Music Inspector Hugh McDowell,
made a business trip to Scranton on
Saturday.

Miss Frances Donnelly, of Bingham-ton- ,

who has been visiting friends here
the past few weeks, relumed home to-
day.

Tbe marriage of Robert Pierce, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. and Miss Cora Sueppard,
of this place, will occur at the hitter's
borne on Monday, Ojt 8, at 13 o'olock.

Miles Gibbons, who for tbe past few
years has been a clerk tit P. McEI
benny's Star drug store, and bis
brother, Horace, of Stranton, left
Saturday to enter the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Two Lives Bawd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she bad Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, bat two bottles Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery completely cured her and she savs
it saved her life. 11 r. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approacuiug Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these are examples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine ia
Coughs nnd ; Colds. Free trial! bottles at
Matthews Liros,, Drug store. Regular size
50c. awl tl.

Carbondale.
Sunday was the animal ingathering

day at tbe Methodist Sabbatts school
and tbe third quarterly review and tbe
occasion was celebrated in a very ap-
propriate manner and tbe following
programme was carried out: Hymn
175, school all standing: prayer, ending
with Lord's prayer led by assistant
superintendent; hymn 53, school nil sit
ting; scripture reading, Iss. 11:1-9- , Miss
Carrie Jay; ten minutes for class re-

ports and collection by teachers; hymn
82, school all standing; review of quar-
ter's lessons, Nina Rolls;song, selected,
by Ada Herberts; recitation, "Nothing
is too hard for Him," Robert Meekorj
blackboard review of quarter s lessons,
superintendent; geographical review
with map, Pierce Butler; secretary's
report, road from the board by school;
hymn 118, school all standing; benedic-
tion by pastor.

William Hollenbsck will today as
sume tbe position of traveling salesman
for J. W. Kilpatrick, the cigar dealer
on South Main street.

Mrs. R. 6. Marcy has returned home
from a several weeks' visit with New
York city frieuds.

Miss May Birs is the guost of Mrs,
Will Sniffer, of Pittston.

The young ladies of Trinity guild
win hold a Christinas market tbe mid
die of December.

Mrs. J. R Kirby and Mrs. Mary
Simpson, of Pittston, are visiting Car-
bondale friends.

Frank, the yonng son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cooke of Cottage street was
painfully injured on Saturday morning
while playing about the cars at tbe
mouth of Nr. 1 drift. His injuries
consist of a deep wound and the inner
part of the thigh badly torn. Dr. Fitz-simmo-

attended to the; sufferer's
needs.

George E Ferrell left on Sitnrday
evening on an extended visit to low.

Miss Cora Crandell returned home
Saturday from a several days visit with
Carbondale friend,

In Holland. Mich., C. J. Doeshury pub-
lishes thn News utld In ita mlnmni
strongly commends Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
uu ior cougus, corns, sore turoat, catarrn
and asthma.

East Stroudsburg,
Professor Neiblsbman, mitungur of

tha foot ball team, has arranged for
Bvo games, to be played at tbe follow-
ing places: Oct. 6, Hackettstown and
Stroudsbnrg Normal, on Normal
campus; Ojt. 13, Scranton Young Men's
Christian association, at Scranton ; Oct,
28, Wilkes-Barr- e, at Wilkes-Barr- e;

Oct. 27, Blair Hall, on Normal earunus;
Nov. 3, Blair Hall, at Blairstowa. It
is expected that the games with Scran-
ton and Haokettstown will be very ex-
alting.

A. E. Eckert, of East Stroudsburg,
has presented to the foot ball and base
ball clubs of tbe Normal a set of hand-
some caps for use on the field. Tbe
headgear is mode up in red and black,
the Normal colors, and on the face are
gilt letters, E S. N. B. C. and E. S.
N. F. C. The bats are lined with
black silk and were made to order.

Miss Lottie Cope, a pupil at the Nor-
mal last year, has secured a position as
teacher at Nazareth, Pa.

Charles Teeter, of Prlnceion, has se-

cured a position as instructor in mathe-
matics and algebra.

Miss Edmund, teacher of elecution,
who has been ill for some time, is able
to be out again.

Miss Flynn and Miss Glrard will re-

turn to school tbe beginning of next
term.

Tbe opening meeting of the MJnin-sin- k
society will be held on Saturday

evening. Tbe committee who have tbe
matter in charge are making extensive
arrangements and are putting out
every effort to equal and if possible
surpass tbe SbakesDerlan meeting.

f'OR earache, toothache, sore throat,
swelled neck, and the results of cold and
inflammation, use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil tbe great pain destroyer,

When Baby was sick, wo gave ber Caitorta. .
f

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!.'
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorl

Honesdale.
The entries for tbe races of the Ma

ple City wheelmen have closed. The
entries are as follows: One mile nov
ice W. K. Faatz, Soranton; Benjamin
Keller, Soranton; Julius Moll, Hones-dal- e;

Benjamin Gardner, jr., Hones-dal- e;

Robert M. Dorln, Honesdale; H.
Z. Quioney, Honesdale: Joseph Gil--
nool, Carbondale; Klwara W. Finn,
Scranton; R. A. Wambold, Scranton;
Christian Harting, Honesdale. Cms-ha- lf

mile open Jesse T. Luoksy, Port
Jervls; Charles E. Coleman, Soranton;
W. Cr. Kellar. Wilkes-Barr- e: Robert
V. White, Scranton: F. D. Brown.
Port Jervisj George W. Vail. Deposit:
Bsrt R. Wick wire. Carbondale;
R. A. Wambold, Scranton. J.
W. Gilchrist, Wilkes-Barr- e. Ar
rangement has been made by tbe
Maple City wheelmen with Chas. E.
Coleman, of Seranton to ride an exhi
bition one-ba- lf mile against time with
paee-make- to try and beat the
world's record of 1.11 2 5 for a boy
under 16 years of age. This trial
against time will take place between
the second and third raess ' Oct. 4.
Chas. Coleman is 15 years old and one
of the fastest riders of bis age in tbis
country. One mile championship of
Wayne county Fred A. Dittricn.
Julius Moll, Paul W. Gardner and
Kobert il. JJorio. all of Honesdale.
One mile open Jessie T. Luckey, Port
Jervie; Fred A, Dtttricb, Honesdale:
Chas, E. ColeuiatK Scranton: W. G.
Kellar, Wilkes-Br- r; Rob. V. White,
Scranton ; Geo. W. Vail, Deposit. N. Y.,
tt. A. Warn bold, Scranton; J. W. Gil
christ, Wilkes-Barr- e. One mile han-
dicapJesse T. Luckey, Port Jervis ;

fredA. Dittrick, Honesdale; Charles
E. Coleman, Scranton; W. G. Keller,
Wilkes-Barr- Robert V. White.
Scrantou; F. D.Brown, Port Jervis;
George W. Vail, Deposit; Paul W.
Gardner, Honesdale; Benjamin G.rd- -
uer, jr., Honesdale; Beat. K Wick-wire- ,

Ciirbondalo;- - Joseph Gilhool,
Carbondale; El ward W, Finn, Soran
ton; Christian Hartung. Honesdale:
J. VV. Gilchrist, Wilkes Barre. Boys'
race, one-ha- lf mile VV. K. Faatz,
Scranton; Frank Hobbs, Honesdale;
Charles E. Coleman, Scranton;

Keller, Scranton; J. H. Case, Port
Jervis; Edward W. Finn, Scranton;
W. J. Jiirdaall, Honesdale

A special prizs of a handsome silver
cup will be presented the best appear
ing visiting club in the parade in the
morning.

Hotel Wayne is tbe headquarters of
the meet.

Tbe Honesdale band will lead tbe
parade in the morning and play at the
races ia the afternoon.

MetZjtars orchestra will furnish the
rausio for the dance at the armory iu
the evening

Rev. J. J. Griffia has roturned horns
after several weeks absence.

Tbe large number of persons gath-
ered on the street about "The Cottage"
of William II. Dimmick last Friday
evening guve evidence of an interest-
ing musicals inside. The parlor musi-
cals was for tbe benefit of tbe Ladies'
Aid Society of Grace church. The pro-
gramme was an elaborate one and was
greatly appreciated by tbe large num-
ber that bad gathered to listen to it.
J. Willis Conaut, organist of St.
Lake's, Scranton, opened the pro-
gramme with a piauo solo Miss Slee,
a noted contralto of New York, added
much to tbe programme by ber
solos and duets with Mrs. George
Da Bois Dimmick, of Scran-
ton. Miss Dimmick also rendered
a number of solos wbich captivated her
hearers. Miss Stone, soprano of St.
Ignatius, New York, whose solos have
added much to thu worship in Grace
church this summer, contributed to tbe
programme, and wus loudly applauded.
Eogeue P. Ham, of Scranton, was at
bis best. His flute solos were excellent.
Mr. Ham also played an obligato to a
solo by Miss btoue.

Josoph Harris, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with relatives bere,
returned to his home in New York city
Saturday.

Aotherst Moth.rs!! Mothri!!l
Alrs.Winslow's Soothiug Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success, it soothes the child,
soitens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for di
arrhoea. Sold by di uggista in every part
of the world. Be sure und ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-Dy- e cents a bot
tle--

Buckncll University.
Two weeks have now passed since

the opening of another sebooL Tbe
Attendance is tbe largest in tbe history
of the university und tbe prospects for
a good year's work are very bright.

Miss Minnie Gould, instructor of
vocal musio in tbe school of music.
gave a recital iu Bucknell ball on Tues
day evening.

Harvey F. Smith, '04, of Hsrrisburg,
was a guest among friends here during
the past week.

Tbe various classes in the college
have organized for tbe year and elected
tbeir officers. It is rather early yet
for a great display of "class spirit,"
but as tbe freshman class is very large.
there may be some exciting eontests
before tbe end of the year.

Foot ball is booming under the
supervision of Coach Youngs, of Cor
neil. There are about eighteen appli
cants for the first team and it will yet
be some time before tbe rsgnlar eleven
will be chosen, A game with Williams
port was arranged for Saturday, but
whs recalled on account of tbe latter
failing to comply.

Games with the following colleges
have been arranged:' Swatbinore.
Lafayette, Haverford, Pennsylvania
college, fianiclin and Marshall. Iu
addition to these, uumerons games will
be played with other schools of note.

Taylor.
Cards have been issued for the mar

riage of Ruth B . daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Ward, to John D. Atbertoo.
at the Methodist Episcopal church on
uct. iu at s p.m.

William Howells bad his two knee
caps broken Saturday morning. One
knee cap is broken in two places and
tbe other in three places. Howells was
sinking a well on tbe property of Mrs.
J. Watklns on Taylor etrsut. nnd had
tot Into the bucket to descend the well.
wben the rope broke, letting him drop
to tbe bottom. Evan G. Watklns at
once slid down a rope and plaosd How
ells in tbe buoicet. He then climbed
to tbe landing and hoisted How-til- s by

Weak
Kidneys

Sharp, shooting pains,
back ache, side ache,
chest pains and palpi-titio- n

relieved in One
Minute by the Cun-duR- A

Anti-Pai- n Plas-Te- r,

the first and only
g plaster. It

restores vital ittctricity,
and hence cures ner-

vous pains and mus-
cularf weakness

Price: nc 'five, (ti.co alt. dtuaaiits or by
nail, ifim tk Dauo AMD Casx, wOr., Uoituu.

the windlass to the snrfsce. . Dre. Grif
fith, Weston and Houser examined tbe
injured man and advised bts imme-
diate removal to tbe Philadelphia hos-
pital Mr. Howells is a married man
and bas a wife and one ehild. The in-
juries will make him a cripple for lite.'

S. G. Kerr, of Scranton, lectures in
Price library Friday night on "Travels
in Ireland." Admission free All wel-

come.
The people of Taylor wbo have con-

tributed towards the purchase of a
bosc cart bave become disheartened at
sounoil for notj'putting in the fire plugs
purchased three months ago, and
which are stored away in the borough
ponnd, and bave called a meeting for
tonight at Taylor ball to return tbe
money.

Hallstead.
i

Tbe forty-eight- h annual fair of the
Suiqaebanaa County Agrioultnral so-

ciety oecurc at Montrose on Oct. 2
and 3.

The receipts of tbe Harford fair this
year were $1,750.

' Dr. and Mrs. Vanness were in Sus
qnehanns on Saturday.

Miss Nellie 11. Watrous. of Bridge-wate- r,

died after a short illness on
Wednesday at the Mansfield State Nor-
mal school.

Captain Bach and family, wbo have
been spending tbe summer here at tbeir
cottage at Ottonome p irk will return
to Washington, D. C , on Tuesday
next for tbe winter.

VV. W. Adair, the popular secretary
of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, spoke in tbe Methodist
Episcopal church at Great Bend on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. B. Chase conducted the
Junior Endeavor meeting at tbe Pres-
byterian obnrcb on Sunday afternoon,

Tbe work of tearing down the Man-

sion House on Main street Is rapidly
progressing.

A black snake six feet In length was
killed in tbe road near Wolf Hollow
recently.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a serious

condition, liuble to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is im-

poverished and impure. The best aud

most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-

ticity to the muscles, vigor to tho brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only ITood'i

Kood'S Pills are purely vcnetable,
harmless, always reliable and benefice

The times may not
ba all they should
be, but our

BARGAINS
Will go a great way
toward evening up
thing3 for our cus-

tomers. We save you
money. .

This Week:

Men's Heavy Pants 98:

Men's Heavy Pant $1 25

Men's Cassimere Pants 163

Men's All wool Pants 2 25

. SUITS
Men's business Suits f4 25

Regular price, $1).

Men's Fine Dress Suits 8 25
Regular price, $15.

noys Clothing
A Serviceabla Knock-abou- t Suit... 85 s

A Good Wool Sohool Suit. ; $1 48

A Nobby Dress Snlt 2 75
2 pair Knee rants.'. 25a

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

PIGN OF THE BELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.

rtrmBDfntlT aradp

' a Mnarln Sim.
pot, nw ggmpry, mnnn by wulUMwMja.
roftnt arafcaaS took, ilhtfnM tra
Mi fan pfepl.mrad.fr. krnft. HhmHatSpdii.
tad rmrrfftU. Our MnfU Snmiwtt will
nkMrnrt. COOt RMSUf iV. Cbtan, III.

irs: w ""A',l;i wiimi hm- - rr vtm.mvre
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THE FAIR
400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave,

. i

FALL OPENING
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Parlor of Tete, Chair.

J. ai lUi Arm Side Centre
a pair of Lace with Poles set

plete, Brussels Carpet nnd laid
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irit-i--i1 v2l ! W Chairs,
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everywhere."

Cloaks
Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

leptember 27, 28,
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$5.!!!!

REFER

29

m

R"& SIEBEOICER

RE AT

Onyx
Top.

New
Shape.

Lacka. Avenue.

AGAIN

OUR FOUR-ROO- OUTFIT

free.)

Dresner (wii glass), Wa9hstand,
Kocker, Tiile, Rack, and

Extension Table,
LaujpKrpet (made and laid

Table,' of Cloth, TwoVin

u. r.

A HOME
Furnished Complete, for

PnrTnf Silk Suite, consisting Corner
Cuuir, Reception riid Chair,

Table, Curtains aud ofBrass Trimmings
(made

lCkH
Cotton Mattresses (best quality), Wooven Wire String, Pair Pillows, Carpet
(made free.)

Kifr1ncit- - Three
Shades.

IT

Husk

free.)

quare

Follows:
riush

Chair

And with "Economy's compliments alflO piece Dinner Set to all pur-
chasers of above out'lit for CASH OR CREDIT. "Good delivered free

A Handsome Cathedral Strike Clock, American
' Onyx Finish, with every pichase of $50 or over.

Or an Elegant e linner with every $75
purchase or over, for caaJtrV Credit.
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